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Wouldyou rather spendtime choosinga long-distancecarrier, or sit in your hot tub and order
1i-ia
. takeouton your cell phone? .' -.q---

Leantltattolrmnit aI
andlweitrww
By Noncy Tholio Rcynoldr
fFlo
reud-sponers it will comc as no
surprise thar. once again, Seattle rs
I
I
at the wgurd
of m inrigung new
social movmol
Knom to i6 Irowiog
nuber
of adherents as "VoluBry
Complexiry"
it marks a shift away ftom the
culml
domsizing of the early l9a0s.
At iB certer {e Mo dynmic
individuput their belie6 into
als who cougeously
acion, Gating the fledgling Gridlock
Foudation.
Headqwered
in m eightbe&oom mmion
in Redmond, the fouRainbow
darion is homc to cGfouden
Schwe
ud Dwight Joboson.
'Wc're DINKS md prcud of it," lauShs
gmge,
Rainbow, pointiug out the fou.@
pool, ud tdis
coffi.
hot tub, i!-grcud

teny

pcfhr,

one gool

ud Jobnson didn't a.lways lire
Schw
thir my. Schw
ws bom i! 1968 to
pamr
who renomced their affuent life in
NewYork md mored their
Smdale,
ye-ng fuily
to rural Ca.lifomia.
recalls Rainbow. "We
"It mr borible,"
had no ruin8
my
wter or elecicit$
mother not only made ou clothB - she
sp& rhem ftom goat hair. The only things
to read weF thc FoSE books od thc
Whole Esth Catalog."When
Railbow
went to college she discovred a new world,
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fillcil
with shopping malls, junk food ud - b6t
of all - telwision.
Rsiobow's hubud,
Dwight, took r dif'I was
fcnt
route to compl*ity.
nised ia
gw
up
Kaoso," he erplains. "My ptrm6
duing the Depmsioo
ud dealt with tife
by nwa thmwing uything
away. Thcy
papcr, rubbc
swcd sring, used wpping
bmds, md wist tie." For iltmiMent,
his moths rculd sort out the kitcho
'My
dwm.
ctrildh@d ws a lot likc
Dorcthy's itr Thevizard
d Oz,Iotuso
rcfls,
"with the Eip to oz rcmoved."
occllred on a
Johlson'8 culighteuot
bui!6s
Eip to Thailald.
"I got qught in
u ubeliewble
raffc ju in Bmgkok.
People w@ abaDdooiog their cm right
ed left. So did I. Then I tu into Rainbow.
If I hadn't been caught i! total glidlock,
we'd nerer bave foud
one 6other."
eout
this pdaJohnson md Schw*E

ble ofhow gridlock, chaos, md a sociery
ou! of contol @ conEibute to a positire
ud deative life experience in their bsrseller Liwing the Complia@d Life.
Complenry is rhe key, they say. 'Ys,
wc're all iuggling like mad, rying to keep
too mmy balls in the iir," says Schw.
"So what? Do you think society is goi!8 ro
get uy less complicated? Get real!What we
have to do is find a way to mke cobplsity
pay off. That's the AEdics
my."
'Ycah,"
nots Johnson. "Thc rcluary
people
giK
simpliciry
have
s I bad @q
If simpliciry wft
so tmific, n@atod6
would be at the @p of the food chain."

Refuflng complexlty
rlGroottpea
Vith their lru
tow, w€etJy rNdio
prcgm,
pupb-leB,
co|uuirt
@llc3r
co@6,
md CD-ROM
tidcr, Scfirrrn
aod
Jobnson have ben working hard to gct rhc
rcngc
out md msading to crue thc
stigns auched to complqity.
mct one womm who mdy
sold
"
tbe modest cona8e md Geo Mcm shc brd
acquircd &fts Bding
about rchurry
siG
'Sick of EyiDg b gct
pliqity," ssys JohND.
by with 800 sqw
feet, she r.prelcd to a
large sububu
home md bought a DodA€
Cra@.
But the poor rcmo
wu afraid to
tell h6 frieqdr; they all looked up to ha o
a postd girl for sioplicity."
Schwe
ed Job.son recogniz tbu

upshiftinS pME
r chdlcnSc ro thqc
acastomcd
rc thc 8implc lifc. Tirk 'hi^g"
onc stq> at r tioc, thqr advbc. lok
you kitcho,Vc
yqu mc of thc
@ud
holdoun who wouldlt
buy a mim
oren bccaw Jm'd only e
it to hcrt coffe md weo lcftm?Vdl,
th@c N vo
good reasom m buy orc
Chcck our c.ll mitiDa, rcicc m6sgiag,
a TVAy'CR combo. Vould you nths
sFEd
you tihc loniDg @upod ud chqiDg
rhc chcspgt ldg dhq
c8i6
rc yo\r
ru lirc iulb.pu
dwoolcdbrirdgsti,
6cV ssl, qtilia'yow
hcrub
od ordcr
nkout
phw?
on irucll
Thct do ftbl it is iEpoffi
to sr*rs
that complcity
iu't iM for rhc Eiddlc
anduppecl||c,hre.
Sctra@
obrms
tln thc poc c oftco rlincd ar
defing wit! doEplioti@
.
.e
'CoEplqht
bcl@Sr o myngi
ebc
a!sm.'fINe
prpcm*
ffi
s@
6c
!q!r
you harc to dcd rith to ga food sffips?
OrMcdiccP
$l'1.-!fdt+I*:t
addirnrt
m rcdib
bc irrcftI
Iohmn
to mid Vecroltunl
deuhiu.
E diffild
oc
"S@pcopb*[f.
plcity,"
hc.riyl-"Ihfc
I Eip m todir ud
look mud.Thy.doiag
b6inioAlbqsir.
'corycd
Wc'rc ralh rutcurs,
m tho-"
Adrteu?
BE witl rhc hdp of
Uqbc.
rlc Gridl@k FdrDdsi@"
l,oqk out 6ird
li'orldtWe @ hrdly mit

